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Lorelle “El” Grayson, Personal Assistant and dancer for the top of the charts band “Energy”, found a love she
never thought possible. He took away the nightmares of the tragic accident and gave her a renewed hope that
falling in love can be a beautiful forever. She entrusted him with her heart, body and soul. Jaxon Emre, sexy
and tattooed Lead singer and Guitarist, landed the girl of his dreams.
He strived to be a better man and the man to capture her heart and cherish it forever. Her love and inspiration
has changed him and his music has reached potentials he never thought possible. Together they are a
powerhouse couple and the fans love them! He didn’t trust her enough and El is left heart broken and
devastated. He was never hers to love and he was never free to give his love. Jaxon fights to win her back but
his Lead Guitarist, the sexy playboy Hayden Jacobs, is there to mend her broken heart and wipe away her
tears. Sometimes love just isn’t enough when trust is betrayed. Has the secret and lies destroyed them? A
stranger still lurks and he is determined.
She will need to turn to the people she trusts the most to protect her. Sometimes even the people who love
you the most can’t protect you. They can’t protect you from someone willing to do anything to destroy you.
There are twists and turns, decisions to be made and futures are held in the balance. There is love, tragedy,
adventure and is as hot and steamy as ever.
Let me take you….Over the Moon.

